


































 starting with the 
War 
Chest Drive ended in a 





dents at the 
dance Friday 












 score is 100
 to 60 instead of 
105 to 65 
as 
was 
previously announced,- she says. The sophs
 took 












Points  were 
won 
on a percentage 
basis as the 
"green 
ties"  outnmher the 
"plaid 
shirts  and 
jeans."  
On Thursday, the 
sophomore
 
women piled up an additional 25 
points  for their 
class
 by winning 
the Red Cross 
Workroom  com-
petition. 
The freshmen pulled up from 
a 
scoreless 
position  Friday by 
ex-














them  50 points. 
Winding 
up the 












received  25 
points  for 
attendance.



















































































 the "Huck 










 by AllenIan 
society, 
the 








 are on sale 
every  
day this week in the booth by the 
Library arch, or may be pur-
chased from any 
Allenian
 mem-
ber.  The price 
is






 out in the 
decora-
ticns at the 
dance by showing 













provide  both 
sweet  








































































































































































































































































week,  since 
yesterday
 was a holi-
day. The meeting will 
begin at 
4.10 p. m., and will be 
held  in the 





As with all Council 
meetings, 
the student body in general is 
invited to 
attend, as well as any 









meetings  they will be 


















































tion  selected 
for discussion
 at the 
first student
-faculty 
















known  as 
Student Public Affairs
 committee 
of the Student Christian associa-






tion, with Bob Huck as its chair-
man. The aim of the group is to 
get students more interested
 in 
and 'better 
informed  about the 












 one for and 
one  against, speak
 for about seven
 
minuteS,  followed








will  follow 
a dis-
cussion among 
members  of the 
panel, after 






 will be taken
 
by 











































drive  to 
aid  the 




































































































BOUND'  BEGINS 
REHEARSAL
 WORK TODAY 
Cast
 Of Nine /'To Take 
Part 
In Annual Community Gift 
Rehearsals
 start today for 
the  27th annual San
 Jose State college's 

























 to have the 1946 La 













 All money 
should
 

























offices  at any 
time,
 
or from any member
 of the 
staff. 
The price for the
 book is 
$3.25, but those wishing to pay 
$1 now, and the remaining $2.25 
later, 
may  do so. Miss McDonald 
urges 
that anycne who intends 
to buy a La To: 
re












ager Bill Shaw immediately.
 The 
price 
of a single page is $15, 
and  
a double pnge is 
$25. 
Organization
 beads are 
required  












these  lists 
may  be 




















keep their appointments, 
















 and a 
white  shirt 
for 
men  is provided


































 ready  
at
 the' 
time of their 
appointment.
 
















































































 and then 
settling back to 













upset the dopesters 
as they de-
feated the previously unbeaten
 and 
untied San Mateo Merchant Mar-




The Cadets took the 'opening 
kickoff and returned it 
to their 
own 30 -yard line. On their first 
running play they fumbled and the 
Spartans recovered. The first of-




quarterback  Pete 


























 of one ser-
ious 
threat
 by each team the re-
mainder 
of
 the game was
 a see-
saw defensive
 one, with the
 Spar-
tans having
 a little the better
 of 
it. After 
the  first quarter the
 con-
test 
turned ino a punting duel with 
Denevi
 









Cadets' most serious threat 
Mr. James Butler  who will direct the 
production.
 
Scrubby, a bartender, will 
be 
played by 




the play, who commit
 sucide in or-
der to be together, will be played 
by Anne 
Haling and Brent 
Mor-




will be played by Al John-
son. Barbara Vaccaro will take 








Schaar will take the part of the 
Reverende 
William Duke 
who  dies 
of overwork. Mrs. Midget, a char-
woman and Mr. Lingley, a 
busi-
nessman will
 be portrayed by 
Shirley Wilber and 
Jim  Forster. 
Reverend










This  varied 
group















 to the 
pas-









Marjorie  McNeil 















































































































grounds would be 
available,  with 
the 
cost set at $3 per student 










 camp in the 
Santa  
Cruz mountains. Sign-up 
will be 
taken at today's
 meeting of all 
and
 tomorrow a booth will be 




-year stodents who 
fail to make reservations 
today.
 
Repoits  will be given on the 
advance of plans for the mixer 
by co-chairmen Laverne Knapp 
and Jackie George, and committee 
reports by the sub-chairmen, Con-
nie Booher and Shirley 
Everett, 
on tickets end attendance; Vivi 
















































shot  at 
the 
SJS  



















pered by a wet ball 














For the Spartans Dick Bischoff 
and Elgin Martin were demons on 
defense, breaking up numerous 
Cadet 
passes  as well as 
running  
plays.
 Pete Denevi displayed his 






Spartan  attack from
 his quarter-






















score  late 
in the game when he 
rambled
 40 




 down on 
the cadet














(Continued  on Page 3), 
PAGE 
TWO




















































Phil Ginn, Rowland 
Mitchell,  
Eleanor
 Frees, Dale 
Bower,
























































 in the 
search of 
knowledge  







 Ailing Students 
Sniffles
 and sneezes invaded
 the 
boarding 
houses  last week as loyal 
roommater,  rubbed chests and hot 





 of martyrdom 
prevailed and aching 
heads were 
dragged
 to classrooms 
to mull 
over weighty midterms, 
difficult 
enough with a clear head, but 
impossible to --tKe cold sufferers. 
Professors,  however, took the 
attitude that it was the students' 
own fault and they shoulda gone 





Jose  Sta e 
ollege  
Publishod  every school day by the 
Associated  



























































































































Everywhere, people are talking in 












Why must atomic power
 be used as a 
weapon?  Not much
 has 
been said of 
late about the 
inventions  scientists  
have  promised con-
cerning  atomic
 power, and 
these  
inventions are NOT  weapons
 of 
war, but inventions meant to be used in peace-yet we no longer 
hear any 
mention  of them. 
We 





















of other nations stealing our atom secret, can bring those -smolder- I 
registrar,  








and in love, and 
she 
works in the Spartan Daily off-





In came COSMOPOLITAN, 
man about 




we, of the United States, 








and  president of the 
trust
 amongst nations,




Delta  Pi, veterans'. 
organiza-
tion.
 And ahh-MADEMOISELLE 
READER'S  
ing ashes" into another world -consuming flame. 
Why not direct our 
thoughts
 of atomic power to a world of 
peace-and dedicate these same thoughts to that end?  
We must stop this hysteria about atomic power, or our hysteria 
will spread, as it has already begun to do, to other
 nations. 
By stressing and





The Rally committee 
chairman,  Irene Hull, was 
Heard  
remarking  
the other day, -Why do some










always those in any gathering who like to be 
con-
spicuous. 
Take a hint, 
fellows, and in the future let's all wear those white 
shirts and make ours 
a rooting section 
worth  having. 








passing,  I'd like to voice pro-
test against 




 in the theaters. 
I 
predict  that 












movies  these days 
are  
hav-
ing a tough enough time main-






have to offer 
is lost in the
 din
 of 
a thousand crackling popcorn 
bags,  
the entertainment value is reduced 
to the vanishing 
point You don't 
see people eating stuff at a play 








They say the 
circus is a fast -
disappearing American custom. 
Don't you believe it; it has 
merely  
moved indoors. The old circus mob 
treks to the theater, now. It 
doesn't
 go there for drama, of 
course: it goes for action and 
eats, 
and 
plenty of both. 
CORN ALL 
AROUND  
No doubt the "management" 
believes in giving its patrons what 
they
 
want.  Or 
prehaps pecuniary 
consideration is the motive. What-
ever the reason, popcorn and 



















 hack and feed 
the corn in 




 box is empty it has 
still further value as 
a noise mak-
er.





girls  across the
 aisle, 
or to 
summon  the 




































































 in a 
bag or 























both  sides. 













































by one of these 
"atomic
 bombs" 





































































































































William Erlendson, who is re-
organizing  the a cappella choir 
since  his return
 from overseas,  
has room for a few more select-
ed voices in the group. The 
class  
is held on 
Monday, Wednesday 






















 J. and 
Kay;
 11, 
Mary II. Nettle; 1, 
Kathy  and Bev. 
Sack;  2, 
Aloha;
 3, Rudy and
 Car-
meL 
"Swinging  On A Star." All art 
students are 
invited to have a 
wonderful time
 at the annual Art 
party to be given
 Thursday, No-
vember 









 in action. 
Eat 
good food and 















you  would 























































































































































































 11 to 
17 
JUST A 
TASTE  OF 



























Silly Billy, the 
Kitten who 
knew 























































































Jones  2.00  





























































































































































































































































































































































Lists New Books 












 A list 
of
 the 










 How to 
think  about 
war and peace; Advances in en-





KEN - - Statistical mathematics; 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
TEACHERS'
 COLLEGE1S















































pertory of chamber music; BAL-
FOUR-BROWNE
  
British  water 
beetles; BASCH 
 A price for 
peace; 
BAYSINGERWoodwork-




BENNS---Europe  since 1914, 6th 
dition; 
BIBLE,
 0. T.Sermons, 
epistles, apocalypses
 of Israel's 
prophets; 
BIEGELEISEN- -Car-





ing in a rural school; BRINKLEY 







cent van Gogh; a bibliography; 
BUCKPsychology for musicians; 
BUSH --Citizen, 
plan for peace, 
CALIF. 
DEPT. OF EDUCATION 
-7-Science in the elementary 
school;
 CARROLL -- History in 
the writing; CASSIREREssay 
on man;
 CERF  S. R. O.; 
CHURCHILL 





can  pla's of the 19th century; 
CLIFTONCathedral  church of 
Lichfield; COUNTS  Education 
and the promise of America; 
DAVENPORTJewelry; DAVIS
 
- -Pioneers in world order; DE LA 
TORRE-BUENOSynopsis of the 
hemiptera-hetoptera
 of America; 
DEWEY -- The Bevtrand Russell 
case; 
Documents
 on American 
foreign relations, vol 
VI;  DO-
NATHThe
 Lord is a 
man 
of 
war; DORN - 
Competition for 
empire, 1740-63; EBYThe 
quest 
for moral law; 
ENGLEPsychol-
ogy principles 
and  applications; 
ENSORMiniature history of the 
war; FATH -- The elements of 
astronomy; F'ElS- The sinews of 
peace;
 
FORDThe modern house 
in America; 
FORESTER
 - The 
ship; FRANCO - Leyendas 
del 
Tucuman (Spanish);
 FRANK  
Philosophical understanding and 
religious truth; GEIRINGER - 
Brahrns, his life and work. 
GEISTER -- Let's
 play; GRA-
TRY Logic; HALECKI- History 
of 
Peland






 of the modern
  
short story; HAYHURSTInsect 
prsts 
in ored products; HER-
DERSpirit  of Hebrew poetry; 
HIGHET 




  - - New city;
 
principles of planning; INGALLS 
















































 and oils 













 for the finger; 
LAIT--















di %, ision 
owl Wan , 
LEECHMAN 
--Vegetable dyes


















































































































 Against Unbeaten 
Cadets-
, 











k t th 
Last 
meeting  of th 
spca er a 
ee
 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Tri Beta's, reviewing the signifi- 
Concklin, Davilla,
 and Denevi 
cant change




also displayed iron -man tactics, 
in the United States. 
playing a good three quarters of 
Dr.  
Halversen  stressed 
the  fact 
that 




 made in the
 I 




attention  is paid 
to such advances. 
Charts were shown to illustrate 
his talk. One outstanding example 
Showed the death rate in 
New 
York since 1800. At the peak of 






than the , 
normal death
 rate 100 years ago. 
yearbook, 
1944;  PEPPERWorld 
hypotheses;
 PIESHKOV  
Seven  
plays; PORTERBest stories of 







index to Don 
Quixote;  PRESTON 
-Substance  of 
mental
 health; 
RANDALL  Philosophy; REM-
INGTONDrawings; 
RINSLAND  












the School of Saville; Did
 Shake-
speare say that; 
Shakespeare
  
King John; SHANNON  
The 









IMSKYMusic since 1900. 
SOARES 
 The social institu-
tions and 
ideals of the Bible; SOL-
SNELLCommercial methods
 of 






KNECHT  Strange seas of 
thought; STEVENSRussia is no 
riddle; 





























 the silent; 






schools  for 
American  
youth; WILLIAMS  People 
and 
















the game. Coach Hubbard's strat-
egy in 
keeping hjs starting 
back-
field combination
 in most of the 
game 
was  to match the 
speed  of 
the Cadet backs. 
The Merchant 
Marine men 
occasionally  broke 
through  the Spartan 
forward
 wall, 
and would have to be 
dragged
 










 has ben called 
off.  It seems 
that




 are a little too 
strong  
for what they have to offer, and 
this may
 be very possible. 
Coach Bill 
Hubbard  is working 
on the possibility 
of
 a game with 
the Fleet 
City reserves. The 
Fleet 
City  varsity is potentially the
 
strongest  aggregation 
on the Pa-
cific Coast,,
 but we would be 
meet-
ing their reserves. If 
the game 
is scheduled it will 
probably be 
played in San




 only other def-
initely 
scheduled  game is with the 
strong Modesto J. C. club on the 





































Lost and Found 
Lost: Navy wings of gold, min-
iature, Thursday between the 
Science and Home 
Economies
 
buildings, Return to Information
 
office or Nora 
Lynch. 
NOTICE 
"30" Club will 
meet tonight 
at 7:30 in the Publications 
Office.
 
All journalism members are in-
vited to attend.
 Mr. Dwight Ben-
te] 

















Our Specialty - 
Clip this ad!! It is worth 
$1.00 
on 
a $10.00 order or 
$3.0o cn a $35.00 order until Dec. 
MacChesney  
STUDIO  
Porter Bldg. Phone 




SARGENT  & HILL 
SAN JOSE AIRPORT 
on King Road 
PHONE  COLUMBIA 8317 
Operl 





P1-19 175 .HP 
Stinson












Ballard  3610 
36 E. San 
Antonio
 St. Bal. 4847
 


































FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME
 COOKED  FOOD 
 
IT'S 




2 5 5 South Second 
St. 
Best and 








20 E. San Fernando St. Bal. 
126 





















































































Ord.  125 
Girls.
 
































p. m. to 
Wednesday





































































































































































































































































who  was 
noted for 
















painting, according to Miss Maude 
Coleman of the library staff. 
Copies of impressionistic works 
of Cezanne, Degas, and
 Seurat, of 
an expressionistic 
painting  by 
Duly,
 and of 
abstract works of 
Cezanne, 
Picasso,





MUSIC  MIXER 
Phi Mu Alpha 





honorary  societies, 
will sponsor 
a 
mixer  for 

















mixer is the 









Classified  Ad 
LOST:  A 
wallet containing 
money and papers







Lost  & 
Found.  
Owner  








Inactive since 1941, Alpha Eta 
Sigma, accounting honorary so-
ciety,. held its first meeting of 
the 







been approved by the Student 
Council.  




Huck;  vice-president, 
Sal Caruso; 
secretary -treasurer, 
Betty Karstedt; and Bruno Hahn, 
publicity manager. 
Additional  members include 



















Miller,  Jean 
Baltz;  12, Liz 
Leering,






held at 12:30 
today in room 
20, 











SACRAMENTO, . Nov. 10: 
Statewide  civil service examina-
tions 
will be held by the 
State  
Pezsonnel Board in December on 
the following dates: 



























salary  $220 a 
month;  Inspec-
tor, Board
 of Pharmacy, 
$210;  
Inspector Board
 of Dental Ex-
aminers,  $210, and Timekeeper -
Clerk, $210. 
Applications  to* 
these  tests 
should be filed
 with the Board's 
offices at Sacramento, San
 Fran-
cisco, or Los Angeles 15 days 
before the 





 Saturday  Night! 











17, 1945 9 
- 1 
Swiss  American 
Hall 































Art party. Grace 
Do-


















ill be a 
meeting 
of deco-

































































 service club, 
meeting today













please sign releases 
for 
Thursday night. 
They are in your 
respective 
boxes  in the Spartan 
Shop.
 
Thanks.  Barbara 
Moore  
Rally






 Morris Dailey auditorium. 
Attendance
 required. 








Gamuna  Tuesday, 
November 13.
 in the gym class -

























































ng,  or 
blue  
$7.98-$10.98  
$5.98-$7.80 
Sports 
Dept.  
HART'S  
2nd
 floor 
OP 
